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Evaluation Summary 

Sustainalytics is of the opinion that the Zengun Sustainability-Linked Bond 
Framework aligns with the Sustainability-Linked Bond Principles 2023. This 
assessment is based on the following: 

• Selection of Key Performance Indicators The Zengun Sustainability-
Linked Bond Framework defines two KPIs: i) KPI 1: Scope 1 and 2 GHG 
emissions per FTE (tCO2e/FTE); and ii) KPI 2: Scope 3 GHG emissions per 
m2 of gross floor area in ongoing production (tCO2e/m2 GFA) (see Table 1). 
Sustainalytics considers KPI 1 to be adequate and KPI 2 to be strong based 
on based on their materiality, relevance, scope of applicability and 
comparability to external benchmarks. 

• Calibration of Sustainability Performance Targets Sustainalytics 
considers the SPTs to be aligned with Zengun’s sustainability strategy. 
Sustainalytics further considers SPT 1 and 2 to be moderately ambitious 
based on their continuous material improvement compared to the baseline. 

• Bond Characteristics Zengun has disclosed that the financial 
characteristics of the bonds issued under the Framework will be tied to the 
achievement of both SPTs, namely, a step-up in the redemption premium. 

• Reporting Zengun commits to report on an annual basis on its progress on 
the KPIs and expects to include the relevant figures in its annual 
sustainability report published on its website. Zengun further commits to 
disclose relevant information enabling investors to monitor the level of 
ambition of the SPTs. The reporting commitments are aligned with the 
Sustainability-Linked Bond Principles 2023.  

• Verification Zengun commits to have an external verifier provide limited 
assurance against each SPT for each KPI and publish it annually, which is 
aligned with the SLBP. 

Evaluation Date January 16, 2023 

Issuer Location Stockholm,  
Sweden 
 

 
 
 
 
 
The SPTs contribute to the following 
SDGs:  

   

   

   

   

   

  

 

 

Overview of KPIs and SPTs 

KPI Baseline Strength of KPI SPT Ambitiousness of SPT 

KPI 1: Scope 1 and 2 GHG 

emissions per FTE 
(tCO2e/FTE) 

2022 Adequate 
SPT 1: Reduce scope 1 and 2 

GHG emissions per FTE by 15% 
by 2027 from a 2022 baseline 

Moderately 
Ambitious 

KPI 2: Scope 3 GHG 
emissions per m2 of gross 
floor area in ongoing 
production (tCO2e/m2 GFA) 

2022 Strong 

SPT 2: Reduce scope 3 GHG 
emissions per m2 of gross floor 
area in ongoing production by 

10% by 2027 from a 2022 
baseline 

Moderately 
Ambitious  
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Scope of Work and Limitations  

Zengun Group AB has engaged Sustainalytics to review the Zengun Sustainability-Linked Bond Framework dated January 2024 
(the “Framework”) and provide an opinion on its alignment with the Sustainability-Linked Bond Principles 2023 (SLBP).1 

Sustainalytics’ Second-Party Opinion reflects Sustainalytics’ independent2 opinion on the alignment of the Framework with the 
SLBP, as administered by ICMA. 

As part of this engagement, Sustainalytics exchanged information with various members of Zengun Group AB’s management 
team to understand the sustainability impact of their business processes and SPTs, as well as the reporting and verification 
processes of aspects of the Framework. Zengun Group AB’s representatives have confirmed that:  

(1) They understand it is the sole responsibility of issuer to ensure that the information provided is complete, accurate and 
up to date;  

(2) They have provided Sustainalytics with all relevant information; and  

(3) Any provided material information has been duly disclosed in a timely manner.  

Sustainalytics also reviewed relevant public documents and non-public information. This document contains Sustainalytics’ 
opinion of the Framework and should be read in conjunction with the Framework. Any update of the present Second-Party Opinion 
will be conducted according to the agreed engagement conditions between Sustainalytics and Zengun Group AB.  Sustainalytics’ 
Second-Party Opinion, while reflecting on the alignment of the Framework with market standards, is no guarantee of alignment 
nor warrants any alignment with future versions of relevant market standards. Furthermore, Sustainalytics’ Second-Party Opinion 
addresses the anticipated SPTs of KPIs but does not measure KPI performance.3 The measurement and reporting of the KPIs is 
the responsibility of the issuer. No information provided by Sustainalytics under the present Second-Party Opinion shall be 
considered as being a statement, representation, warrant or argument either in favour or against, the truthfulness, reliability or 
completeness of any facts or statements and related surrounding circumstances that Zengun Group AB has made available to 
Sustainalytics for the purpose of this Second-Party Opinion.  

The Second-Party Opinion is valid for issuances aligned with the Framework until one of the following occurs: 

(1) A material change to the external benchmarks4 against which targets were set; 

(2) A material corporate action (such as a material M&A or change in business activity) that has a bearing on the 
achievement of the SPTs or the materiality of the KPIs.   

 

For inquiries, contact the Corporate Solutions project team: 

 

  

 

1 The Sustainability-Linked Bond Principles are administered by the International Capital Market Association and are available at: 
https://www.icmagroup.org/sustainable-finance/the-principles-guidelines-and-handbooks/sustainability-linked-bond-principles-slbp/ 

2 When operating multiple lines of business that serve a variety of client types, objective research is a cornerstone of Sustainalytics and ensuring 
analyst independence is paramount to producing objective, actionable research. Sustainalytics has therefore put in place a robust conflict 
management framework that specifically addresses the need for analyst independence, consistency of process, structural separation of 
commercial and research (and engagement) teams, data protection and systems separation. Last but not the least, analyst compensation is not 
directly tied to specific commercial outcomes. One of Sustainalytics’ hallmarks is integrity, another is transparency. 
3 Sustainalytics has provided an opinion based on the understanding that the financial characteristics of instruments issued under this 
Framework will be tied to the achievement of SPTs corresponding to each of the KPIs included in the Framework. 
4 Benchmarks refers to science-based benchmarks. 

Abhishek Patane (Mumbai) 
Project Manager 
abhishek.patane@morningstar.com 

Sumaiya Waheed (Mumbai) 
Project Support 
sumaiya.waheed@morningstar.com 

Kibii Sisulu (London) 
Client Relations 
kibii.sisulu@morningstar.com 
(+44) 20 3880 0193 

Maliha Taj (Mumbai) 
Project Support 
maliha.taj@morningstar.com 

  

https://www.icmagroup.org/sustainable-finance/the-principles-guidelines-and-handbooks/sustainability-linked-bond-principles-slbp/
mailto:abhishek.patane@morningstar.com
mailto:
mailto:kibii.sisulu@morningstar.com
mailto:maliha.taj@morningstar.com
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Introduction 

Zengun Group AB (“Zengun” or the “Company”) is a construction contractor headquartered in Stockholm, Sweden. Established in 
2009, the Company conducts construction projects on behalf of real estate companies in the industry, mainly focusing on 
commercial properties, residential and public sector projects. The Company employs 150 employees as of Q3 2023. 

Zengun intends to issue sustainability-linked bonds whose financial characteristics, namely, the redemption premium is tied to 
the achievement of sustainability performance targets for two KPIs related to the Company’s scope 1, 2 and 3 GHG emissions.  

Zengun has engaged Sustainalytics to review the Framework and provide an opinion on the alignment of the Framework with the 
Sustainability-Linked Bond Principles 2023. 

Zengun has defined the following KPIs and SPTs: 

Table 1: KPI Definitions  

KPI Definition 

KPI 1: Scope 1 and 2 
GHG emissions per 
FTE (tCO2e/FTE) 

The KPI measures scope 1 and 2 GHG emissions per FTE.5 The KPI accounts for the Company’s scope 1 
and 2 GHG emissions throughout its operations per total full time employee count, and is measured in 
tCO2e/FTE. 
 
Scope 1 GHG emissions include direct GHG emissions from Zengun’s owned and controlled operations 
related to fossil fuel use, while scope 2 GHG emissions include indirect emissions from purchased 
electricity for the Company’s operations.  

KPI 2: Scope 3 GHG 
emissions per m2 of 
gross floor area in 
ongoing production 
(tCO2e/m2 GFA) 

The KPI measures scope 3 carbon emissions per square metre of gross floor area in ongoing production 
(expressed in tCO2e/m2 GFA, where GFA refers specifically to gross floor area in ongoing production). 
The KPI is calculated for the entire Company, however, projects below SEK 100 million (which represent 
less than 10% of the Company’s total CO2 emissions) have been excluded because they account for a 
minor portion of Zengun’s total scope 3 GHG emissions. Therefore, to compensate this exclusion, the 
scope 3 GHG emissions are multiplied by a factor of 1.15. The KPI is calculated by multiplying scope 3 
GHG emissions in tCO2e by 1.15 per square meter of gross floor area in ongoing production. 
 
The KPI also excludes GHG emissions from end-of-life treatment of sold products and maintenance of 
sold properties. 
 
Scope 3 GHG emissions mainly include Zengun’s indirect GHG emissions attributed to purchase of capital 
goods and purchased goods and services, while remaining scope 3 GHG emissions are attributed to 
business travel and employee commuting. 

 

Table 2: SPTs and Past Performance  

KPI 2019 2020 2021 
2022 

(baseline) 
SPTs 

KPI 1: Scope 1 and 2 GHG 

emissions per FTE 
(tCO2e/FTE) 

5.8 10.1 7.4 3.9 

SPT 1: Reduce scope 1 and 2 GHG emissions 
per FTE by: 
i) 3% by 2023 from a 2022 baseline 
ii)  6% by 2024 from a 2022 baseline 
iii) 9% by 2025 from a 2022 baseline 
iv) 12% by 2026 from a 2022 baseline 
v) 15% by 2027 from a 2022 baseline 

KPI 2: Scope 3 GHG 
emissions per m2 of gross 
floor area in ongoing 
production (tCO2e/m2 GFA)  

Not 
available 

305 308 329 

SPT 2: Reduce scope 3 GHG emissions per m2 
of gross floor area in ongoing production by: 
i) 2% by 2023 from a 2022 baseline 
ii) 4% by 2024 from a 2022 baseline 
iii) 6% by 2025 from a 2022 baseline 
iv) 8% by 2026 from a 2022 baseline 
v) 10% by 2027 from a 2022 baseline 

 

5 Zengun defines full-time equivalent (FTE) as a unit of measurement used to denote the number of full-time employees in the Company. 
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Sustainalytics’ Opinion 

Section 1: Sustainalytics’ Opinion on the Alignment of the Zengun Sustainability-

Linked Bond Framework with the Sustainability-Linked Bond Principles 

Sustainalytics is of the opinion that the Framework aligns with the five core components of the Sustainability-Linked Bond 
Principles 2023. 

 

Selection of Key Performance Indicators 

 
Relevance and Materiality of KPIs 

In its assessment of materiality and relevance, Sustainalytics considers: i) whether an indicator speaks to a 
material impact of the issuer’s business on environmental or social issues, and ii) to what extent the KPI is 
applicable. 

Sustainalytics notes that KPI 1 and KPI 2 collectively address the issue of Zengun’s GHG emissions and, therefore, 
has taken a combined view towards assessing the applicability of these KPIs. 

KPI 1 and 2: Sustainalytics considers KPI 1 and 2 to be relevant and material based on the following. 

The real estate industry uses significant amounts of energy in its operations, having a significant climate impact. 
Thus, the industry can reduce energy consumption and associated GHG emissions from its operations through 
adoption of efficient technologies, improved processes and expanding the use of renewable energy. The 
Sustainability Accounting Standards Board (SASB) identifies energy management, including the management of 
energy efficiency and intensity, energy mix and grid reliance as a relevant Material ESG Issue (MEI) for the Real 
Estate Industry.6 In addition, ICMA’s Illustrative KPIs Registry for sustainability-linked bonds identifies 
“Environment - Climate change (GHG emissions and energy)” as the only “Most Material” sustainability theme for 
defining KPIs for the Real Estate sector.7 Furthermore, Zengun’s 2021 materiality assessment recognized having 
a reduced climate footprint throughout the value chain as a material topic.8 

Scope 3 GHG emissions come from external parties in Zengun’s value chain, where the Company has limited 
control. Purchase of capital goods and purchased goods and services account for 75-90% of Zengun’s total GHG 
emissions. Sources related to waste management and machines have historically contributed 5-10% of the 
Company’s total GHG emissions.9 According to the 2022 Global Status Report for Buildings and Construction, the 
construction sector’s operational energy-related CO2 emissions equaled 10 GtCO2e, which was 5% more than 
2020 levels and 2% more than the pre-pandemic peak in 2019.10 The report also recognizes the key challenges 
and significance of decarbonizing the sector’s value chain GHG emissions.  

In terms of applicability, Sustainalytics notes that KPI 1 and 2 accounted for approximately 2% and more than 97% 
of the Company’s total GHG emissions in 2022, respectively. Hence, Sustainalytics considers KPIs 1 and 2 
together to have a high combined applicability. 

Based on the above, Sustainalytics considers KPIs 1 and 2 to be relevant and material and to have a high scope  
of applicability. 

KPI Characteristics  

In its assessment of the KPI’s characteristics, Sustainalytics considers: i) whether it uses a clear and consistent 
methodology, ii) whether it follows an externally recognized definition, iii) whether the KPI is a direct measure of 

 

6 SASB, “Materiality Finder: Real Estate”, at: https://sasb.org/standards/materiality-finder/find/?industry%5B0%5D=IF-RE  
7 ICMA, “Illustrative KPI Registry – Sector materiality matrix”, at: https://www.icmagroup.org/sustainable-finance/the-principles-guidelines-and-
handbooks/sustainability-linked-bond-principles-slbp/ 
8 Zengun, “Annual and Sustainability Report”, (2022), at: https://mb.cision.com/Main/18512/3754987/1998551.pdf  
9 Zengun, “Sustainability linked bond framework”, at: https://zengun.se/sv/hallbarhetsrapporter-och-esg/  
10 UNEP, “ 2022 Global Status Report for Buildings and Construction” , at : https://www.unep.org/resources/publication/2022-global-status-
report-buildings-and-construction  

https://sasb.org/standards/materiality-finder/find/?industry%5B0%5D=IF-RE
https://www.icmagroup.org/sustainable-finance/the-principles-guidelines-and-handbooks/sustainability-linked-bond-principles-slbp/
https://www.icmagroup.org/sustainable-finance/the-principles-guidelines-and-handbooks/sustainability-linked-bond-principles-slbp/
https://mb.cision.com/Main/18512/3754987/1998551.pdf
https://zengun.se/sv/hallbarhetsrapporter-och-esg/
https://www.unep.org/resources/publication/2022-global-status-report-buildings-and-construction
https://www.unep.org/resources/publication/2022-global-status-report-buildings-and-construction
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the issuer’s performance on the material environmental or social issue, and iv) if applicable, whether the 
methodology can be benchmarked against an external contextual benchmark.11 

KPI 1: Sustainalytics considers KPI 1 to have a clear definition given the ease of calculation and interpretation 
using a clear methodology that is consistent with the methodology used historically. KPI 1 follows the GHG 
Protocol’s Corporate Reporting Standard to calculate its absolute scope 1 and 2 GHG emissions.12 KPI 1 follows 
a clear methodology that divides total absolute scope 1 and 2 emissions in a given year by the full-time employees 
on the payroll in that year. Sustainalytics notes that Zengun implemented a material change to the calculation 
methodology and its GHG emissions inventory in 2022, to align with the GHG Protocol, switching from proxy to 
real data.13 Sustainalytics further notes that KPI 1 is an indirect measure of Zengun’s environmental performance 
given that it does not directly address the Company’s sustainability performance. The KPI cannot be benchmarked 
in the absence of an external contextual benchmark. 

KPI 2: Sustainalytics considers Zengun’s definition and methodology to calculate KPI 2 to be clear given that 
scope 3 emissions are being measured per gross value area (in m2), which is a widely used metric for the given 
KPI. Sustainalytics notes that Zengun has changed its methodology to calculate absolute GHG emissions from 
the year 2022 onwards, to make it more consistent and clearer, to align with the GHG Protocol.14 The KPI is a direct 
measure of Zengun’s environmental performance given that it directly addresses the Company’s GHG emissions 
performance linked to the output of the real estate developer, i.e. total gross floor area in ongoing production in 
m2.  Sustainalytics considers the KPI to be non-benchmarkable in the absence of external contextual benchmarks.  

Overall Assessment  

Sustainalytics considers KPI 1 to be adequate given that: i) it is an indirect measure of the Company’s 
performance on a relevant and material environmental issue; ii) it has a high scope of applicability, together with 
KPI 2; iii) it follows a clear, consistent and externally defined methodology; and iv) it does not lend itself to be 
benchmarked against external science-based trajectories.  

Sustainalytics considers KPI 2 to be strong given that: i) it is a direct measure of the Company’s performance on 
a relevant and material environmental issue; ii) it has a high scope of applicability together with KPI 1; iii) it follows 
a clear methodology that is externally defined; and iv) it does not lend itself to be externally benchmarked. 

KPIs Strength of KPIs 

KPI 1: Scope 1 and 2 GHG emissions per FTE 
(tCO2e/FTE) 

Not Aligned Adequate  Strong Very strong  

KPI 2: Scope 3 GHG emissions per m2 of 
gross floor area in ongoing production 
(tCO2e/m2 GFA) 

Not Aligned Adequate  Strong Very strong  

 
 

Calibration of Sustainability Performance Targets 

 
Alignment with Zengun’s Sustainability Strategy  

Zengun has set the following SPTs for its KPIs: 

• SPT 1: Reduce scope 1 and 2 GHG emissions per FTE by 15% by 2027 from a 2022 baseline  

• SPT 2: Reduce scope 3 GHG emissions per m2 of gross floor area in ongoing production by 10% by 2027 
from a 2022 baseline  

Sustainalytics considers the SPTs to be aligned with Zengun’s sustainability strategy. Please refer to Section 2 
for an analysis of the credibility of Zengun’s sustainability strategy. 

 

11 External contextual benchmarks provide guidance on alignment with ecological system boundaries. This criterion is not applied to social KPIs 
or impact areas for which such contextual benchmarks are not available. 
12 The Greenhouse Gas Protocol, “A Corporate Accounting and Reporting Standard revised edition”, at: 
https://ghgprotocol.org/sites/default/files/standards/ghg-protocol-revised.pdf  
13 Zengun confirmed that that the historical data disclosed in the Framework is calibrated as per the revised methodology at Zengun. 
14 Ibid. 

https://ghgprotocol.org/sites/default/files/standards/ghg-protocol-revised.pdf
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Zengun is committed to reducing its environmental impact and has identified carbon footprint reduction as a 
material topic in its 2021 materiality assessment. The Company has undertaken various initiatives to reduce its 
GHG emissions and aims to reduce its scope 1, 2 and 3 emissions by 20% and 50% by 2025 and 2030, respectively. 

Strategy to Achieve the SPTs   

Zengun intends to achieve the SPTs through the following strategy:  

• To reduce its scope 1 emissions (and business travel within scope 3), Zengun will focus on reducing the 
number of company cars and phasing out all fossil fuel-powered vehicles. Zengun’s business travel 
policy encourages the use of environmentally friendly modes of transportation, such as alternatives to 
flying.  

• To reduce its scope 2 emissions, the Company will prioritize environmentally certified sources for 
electricity and heating needs in its operations. The Company further aims to switch to certified electricity 
and heating providers with environmental certifications for the temporary site offices.  

• The Company is also working towards replacing fuel-powered machinery with either electric-powered or 
environmentally classified fuel-driven machinery. 

• For its scope 3 GHG emissions reduction, Zengun has adopted a business travel policy to provide public 
transportation cards to all employees and promote environmentally friendly modes of transportation. 

• The Company aims to reduce GHG emissions emanating from employee commute by moving to smaller 
local offices. 

Ambitiousness, Baseline and Benchmarks  

To determine the ambitiousness of the SPTs, Sustainalytics considers: i) whether the SPTs go beyond a business-
as-usual trajectory; ii) how the SPTs compare to targets set by peers; and iii) how the SPTs compare with 
science.15  

Zengun has set the baseline for the SPTs at 2022, as this year represents the most recent data of the Company’s 
GHG emissions. 

SPT 1:  Sustainalytics was able to use past performance to assess ambitiousness:16 

The historical data from 2019 to 2022 implies an average annual reduction of approximately 11%. Comparatively, 
SPT 1 implies an average annual reduction of approximately 3% from 2022 to 2027. Sustainalytics notes that 
Zengun implemented a material change to the calculation methodology and its GHG emissions inventory in 2022, 
to align with the GHG Protocol.17 Sustainalytics notes the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on the Company’s 
emissions performance for 2021. During the 2020-2021 period, marked by the pandemic, absolute scope 1 and 2 
GHG emissions dropped by approximately 46%. Therefore, Sustainalytics also evaluated the absolute scope 1 and 
2 GHG emissions to assess performance on the SPT in comparison with the 2022 baseline, and notes that the 
SPT implies a gradual average annual reduction of 3% in absolute scope 1 and 2 GHG emissions between 2022 
and the SPT for 2027.18 Based on the above, Sustainalytics notes that the SPT represents a continuous 
improvement on a material topic, and considers the SPT to be moderately ambitious. 

SPT 2: Sustainalytics was able to use past performance to assess ambitiousness:19  

The historical data from 2020 to 2022 implies an average annual increase of approximately 4%. Comparatively, 
SPT 2 implies an average annual reduction of 2% from 2022 to 2027. Sustainalytics notes that Zengun 
implemented a material change to the calculation methodology and its GHG emissions inventory in 2022, in line 
with the GHG Protocol.20 Sustainalytics notes the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on the Company’s emissions 
performance for 2021. During the 2020-2021 period, marked by the pandemic, absolute scope 3 GHG emission 
almost remained unchanged, and subsequently increased during the 2021-2022 period. Therefore, additionally, 
Sustainalytics relied on the absolute scope 1 and 2 GHG emissions to assess progress towards the SPT,21 and 
notes that the SPT implies a gradual average annual reduction of 2% in absolute scope 3 GHG emissions from 

 

15 We refer here to contextual benchmarks that indicate the alignment of targets with ecosystem boundaries. 
16 The SPT is not comparable to peers’ targets because all of Zengun’s comparable peers viewed by Sustainalytics have set different KPI 
metrics. 
17 Zengun confirmed that that the historical data disclosed in the Framework is calibrated as per the revised methodology at Zengun. 
18 Zengun shared the absolute scope 1 and 2 GHG emissions reduction target for the 2027 SPT with Sustainalytics confidentially. 
19 The SPT is not comparable to peers’ targets because all of Zengun’s comparable peers viewed by Sustainalytics have set different KPI 
metrics. 
20 Zengun confirmed that that the historical data disclosed in the Framework is calibrated as per the revised methodology. 
21 Zengun shared the absolute scope 1 and 2 GHG emissions reduction target for the 2027 SPT with Sustainalytics confidentially. 
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2022 to 2027.22 This corresponds to a material improvement on Zengun’s past performance. Based on this, 
Sustainalytics considers the SPT to be moderately ambitious. 

Overall Assessment 

Sustainalytics considers SPT 1 to be moderately ambitious given that it represents a continuous material 
improvement compared to the baseline. 

Sustainalytics considers Zengun’s SPT 2 to be moderately ambitious given that it presents a continuous material 
improvement compared to the baseline. 

SPT(s) Ambitiousness of SPT(s) 

SPT 1: Reduce scope 1 and 2 GHG 
emissions per FTE by 15% by 2027 from a 
2022 baseline 

Not Aligned 
Moderately 
Ambitious 

Ambitious Highly Ambitious 

SPT 2: Reduce scope 3 GHG emissions per 
m2 of gross floor area in ongoing production 
by 10% by 2027 from a 2022 baseline 

Not Aligned 
Moderately 
Ambitious 

Ambitious Highly Ambitious 

 

Bond Characteristics 

 
Zengun has disclosed that the financial characteristics of the bonds issued under the Framework will be tied to 
the achievement of both SPTs, namely, a step-up in the redemption premium. Sustainalytics notes that the specific 
details on the changes or adjustments in the financial characteristics will be detailed out in the specific bond 
documentation. Any potential recalculations of the KPIs or SPTs due to reasons such as acquisitions, mergers or 
divestments will be disclosed in externally verified financial reporting.  

 

Reporting 

 
Zengun commits to report on an annual basis on its progress on the KPIs and expects to include the relevant 
figures in its annual and sustainability report published on its website. This is aligned with the SLBP. Zengun 
further commits to disclose relevant information enabling investors to monitor the level of ambition of the SPTs. 

 

Verification 

 
Zengun commits to have an external verifier provide limited assurance against each SPT for each KPI and publish 
it annually. This is aligned with the SLBP on verification. 

 

Section 2: Assessment of Zengun’s Sustainability Strategy  

Credibility of Zengun’s Sustainability Strategy 

• Sustainalytics is of the opinion that Zengun demonstrates a strong commitment to sustainability by integrating ESG 
considerations into its Sustainability Policy, applicable to its employees, customers, suppliers, subcontractors and 
consultants.23 To ensure Zengun's sustainability efforts remain pertinent, the Company conducts a materiality analysis 
every three years, with the latest one having been completed in 2021.The Company’s 2021 materiality assessment 
identified the following key focus areas: i) circular flow of materials; ii) reduced climate footprint throughout the value 
chain; iii) sustainable finance; and iv) energy efficiency.24 

 

22 The absolute emissions value was shared with Sustainalytics confidentially. 
23 Zengun, “Annual and Sustainability Report”, (2022), at: https://mb.cision.com/Main/18512/3754987/1998551.pdf  
24 Ibid. 

https://mb.cision.com/Main/18512/3754987/1998551.pdf
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• Zengun has set decarbonization targets to reduce emissions in its entire value chain. The Company aims to reduce its 
scope 1, 2, and 3 GHG emissions by 20% from the 2021 baseline by 2025, and by 50% from the same baseline by 
2030.25 The Company has set a sustainability goal mandating that all projects exceeding SEK 50 million from 2022 
onwards must develop a project-specific sustainability plan, with a focus on environmental, climate and social 
sustainability.26 Further, Zengun has identified resource optimization as a key component of its sustainability initiatives, 
including waste and transport management, circularity, selective material usage and the resource-efficient design of 
buildings.27 

Sustainalytics is of the opinion that the Zengun Sustainability-linked Bond Framework is aligned with the Company’s overall 
sustainability strategy and initiatives and considers that the bonds issued under the Framework will further support Zengun’s 
sustainability strategy. 

Zengun’s Environmental and Social Risk Management  

Sustainalytics acknowledges that Zengun’s defined targets are impactful, but achieving the SPTs bears environmental and social 
risks related to occupational health and safety,28 bribery and corruption,29 human capital,30 environmental and social impact of 
products and services.31  

Sustainalytics comments below on Zengun’s ability to mitigate such potential risks. 

• Occupational Health and Safety: Zengun’s health and safety management system is certified with ISO 45001. Zengun’s 
Working Environment policy outlines measures to address risks related to occupational health and safety and establishes 
systems and procedures to address these risks.32 

• Bribery and Corruption: Zengun has a code of conduct for its employees, suppliers and partners to address risks related 
to bribery and corruption.33 Based on the code of conduct, Zengun has established a process for employees and partners 
to provide information and at the same time ensure anonymity.34 

• Human Capital: Zengun’s code of conduct is based on UN Global Compact, integrating the principles of human rights 
and labour protection in its business. In this context, Zengun also has a Work Environment policy; an Equal Treatment 
Plan; a Policy Against Unfair Discrimination; and a Pay Policy.35 

• Environmental and Social Impact of Products and Services: The Company’s ISO 14001 certification relates to the 
environmental impact of its products and services. Zengun's policy on quality management aims to deliver projects with 
good and consistent quality. The Company’s ISO 9001:2015 and ISO 14001:2015 certifications confirm that the Company 
has environmental and product quality management systems to address risks associated with environmental and social 
impacts of its products and services.36, 37 

In addition to the above, Sustainalytics notes that it has found no evidence of any major environmental or social controversies 
related to Zengun. Overall, Sustainalytics considers that Zengun has management programmes and policies to mitigate the above 
environmental and social risks that could arise from its operations.  

  

 

25 Ibid. 
26 Zengun, “Zenguns hållbarhetsmål”, (2021), at: https://zengun.se/sv/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2021/12/zenguns-hallbarhetsmal-2021-11-
26.pdf  
27 Ibid. 
28 Sustainalytics’ material ESG issue (MEI) Occupational Health and Safety focuses on the management of workplace hazards affecting a 
company's own employees and on-site contractors. 
29 Sustainalytics MEI Bribery and Corruption focuses on the management of risks related to illicit payments, such as kickbacks or bribes to 
government officials or business partners, and the receipt of those payments. 
30 Sustainalytics’ MEI Human Capital focuses on the management of risks related to the scarcity of skilled labour, as well as labour relations, 
such as non-discrimination, working hours and minimum wages. 
31 Sustainalytics’ MEI E&S Impact of Products and Services refers to the management of the inherent characteristics of input materials and the 
impacts during use, disposal and recycling (excluding carbon). 
32 Zengun, “Work Environment Policy”, at: https://zengun.se/sv/kvalitet-miljo-och-arbetsmiljo-kma/  
33 Zengun, “Zengun’s Code of Conduct”, at: https://zengun.se/sv/zenguns-uppforandekod/  
34 Zengun, “Whistleblowing”, at: https://zengun.se/sv/visselblasning/ 
35 Zengun, “Zengun Group AB Annual and Sustainability Report 2022”, at: https://zengun.se/sv/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2023/03/zengun-
zenguns-annual-and-sustainability-report-2022-is-published-230421.pdf 
36 Zengun, “Quality, Environment and Work Environment (KMA)”, at: https://zengun.se/sv/kvalitet-miljo-och-arbetsmiljo-kma/  
37 Zengun, “Zengun Group AB Annual and Sustainability Report 2022”, at: https://zengun.se/sv/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2023/03/zengun-
zenguns-annual-and-sustainability-report-2022-is-published-230421.pdf  

https://zengun.se/sv/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2021/12/zenguns-hallbarhetsmal-2021-11-26.pdf
https://zengun.se/sv/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2021/12/zenguns-hallbarhetsmal-2021-11-26.pdf
https://zengun.se/sv/kvalitet-miljo-och-arbetsmiljo-kma/
https://zengun.se/sv/zenguns-uppforandekod/
https://zengun.se/sv/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2023/03/zengun-zenguns-annual-and-sustainability-report-2022-is-published-230421.pdf
https://zengun.se/sv/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2023/03/zengun-zenguns-annual-and-sustainability-report-2022-is-published-230421.pdf
https://zengun.se/sv/kvalitet-miljo-och-arbetsmiljo-kma/
https://zengun.se/sv/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2023/03/zengun-zenguns-annual-and-sustainability-report-2022-is-published-230421.pdf
https://zengun.se/sv/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2023/03/zengun-zenguns-annual-and-sustainability-report-2022-is-published-230421.pdf
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Section 3: Impact of the SPTs 

Importance of reducing GHG emissions in buildings and construction in Sweden 

The buildings sector accounted for approximately a third of all energy-related emissions globally, with embodied emissions 
attributed to the production of materials used for construction accounting for 7%.38 In Sweden more specifically, the construction 
industry alone accounted for approximately 3.5% of the country’s total GHG emissions in 2021.39 

Sweden has set a national commitment of achieving net zero GHG emissions by 2045 as part of its climate policy framework.40 
The country follows the EU’s EPBD with the aim of modernizing the buildings sector, encouraging the construction of energy-
efficient buildings and retrofits.41 To improve the energy efficiency of buildings, the government aims to increase the number of 
life cycle analyses for new buildings and has developed training programmes on low-energy buildings, considering that a large 
share of Sweden’s building stock is more than 50 years old.42 In January 2022, Sweden implemented the requirement for a climate 
declaration43 to the construction of new buildings as per the Swedish law on climate declaration for new buildings (SFS 2021:78) 
aiming to facilitate reduction of climate change impacts by reducing GHG emissions in the construction phase.44 

Based on the above, Sustainalytics is of the opinion that Zengun’s efforts to reduce GHG emissions from buildings in Sweden are 
expected to contribute to the country’s decarbonization efforts. 

Contribution to SDGs 

The Sustainable Development Goals were adopted by the United Nations General Assembly in September 2015 and form part of 
an agenda for achieving sustainable development by the year 2030. The sustainability-linked bonds issued under the Framework 
are expected to help advance the following SDGs and targets:  

KPI SDG SDG Target 

KPI 1: Scope 1 and 2 GHG 
emissions per FTE (tCO2e/FTE) 

7. Affordable and Clean 
Energy 

7.3 Double the global rate of improvement in energy 
efficiency. 

7.2 Increase substantially the share of renewable energy 
in the global energy mix. 

KPI 2: Scope 3 GHG emissions per 
m2 of gross floor area in ongoing 
production (tCO2e/m2 GFA) 

9. Industry, Innovation 
and Infrastructure 

9.4 Upgrade infrastructure and retrofit industries to make 
them sustainable, with increased resource-use efficiency 
and greater adoption of clean and environmentally sound 
technologies and industrial processes, with all countries 
taking action in accordance with their respective 
capabilities. 

 

  

 

38 IEA, “Breakthrough Agenda Report 2023” (2023), at:  https://www.iea.org/reports/breakthrough-agenda-report-2023/buildings  
39 Statistics Sweden, “Greenhouse gas emissions from Sweden’s economy increased in 2021”, (2021), at: https://www.scb.se/en/finding-
statistics/statistics-by-subject-area/environment/environmental-accounts-and-sustainable-development/system-of-environmental-and-
economic-accounts/pong/statistical-news/environmental-accounts---emissions-to-air-q4-2021/  
40 Swedish Ministry of Climate and Enterprise, “Sweden climate policy framework”, (2021), at: 
https://www.government.se/articles/2021/03/swedens-climate-policy-framework/  
41 European Parliament, “Directive (EU) 2018/844 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 30 May 2018 amending Directive 2010/31/EU 
on the energy performance of buildings and Directive 2012/27/EU on energy efficiency”, (2018), at: https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-
content/EN/TXT/?uri=uriserv%3AOJ.L_.2018.156.01.0075.01.ENG  
42 Ibid. 
43 Climate declaration means that builders must report the impact on the climate of a new building, such as energy consumption, GHG 
emissions and overall environmental impact. IVL Swedish Environmental Research Institute, “Requirements for climate declarations for 
buildings”, (2021), at: https://www.ivl.se/english/ivl/press/news/2021-07-02-requirements-for-climate-declarations-for-
buildings.html?sv.target=12.3fde679d1872953d913b237&sv.12.3fde679d1872953d913b237.route=%2Fconsent-settings  
44 Swedish Ministry of Climate and Enterprise, “Sweden’s Fifth Biennial Report under the UNFCCC”, (2024), at: 
https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/Sweden%E2%80%99s%20Fifth%20Biennial%20Report%20under%20the%20UNFCCC%20Final.pdf  

https://www.iea.org/reports/breakthrough-agenda-report-2023/buildings
https://www.scb.se/en/finding-statistics/statistics-by-subject-area/environment/environmental-accounts-and-sustainable-development/system-of-environmental-and-economic-accounts/pong/statistical-news/environmental-accounts---emissions-to-air-q4-2021/
https://www.scb.se/en/finding-statistics/statistics-by-subject-area/environment/environmental-accounts-and-sustainable-development/system-of-environmental-and-economic-accounts/pong/statistical-news/environmental-accounts---emissions-to-air-q4-2021/
https://www.scb.se/en/finding-statistics/statistics-by-subject-area/environment/environmental-accounts-and-sustainable-development/system-of-environmental-and-economic-accounts/pong/statistical-news/environmental-accounts---emissions-to-air-q4-2021/
https://www.government.se/articles/2021/03/swedens-climate-policy-framework/
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=uriserv%3AOJ.L_.2018.156.01.0075.01.ENG
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=uriserv%3AOJ.L_.2018.156.01.0075.01.ENG
https://www.ivl.se/english/ivl/press/news/2021-07-02-requirements-for-climate-declarations-for-buildings.html?sv.target=12.3fde679d1872953d913b237&sv.12.3fde679d1872953d913b237.route=%2Fconsent-settings
https://www.ivl.se/english/ivl/press/news/2021-07-02-requirements-for-climate-declarations-for-buildings.html?sv.target=12.3fde679d1872953d913b237&sv.12.3fde679d1872953d913b237.route=%2Fconsent-settings
https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/Sweden%E2%80%99s%20Fifth%20Biennial%20Report%20under%20the%20UNFCCC%20Final.pdf
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Conclusion  

Zengun intends to issue sustainability-linked bonds tying the financial characteristics, namely the redemption premium, to 
achievement of the following SPTs:  

1) SPT 1: Reduce scope 1 and 2 GHG emissions per FTE by 15% by 2027 from a 2022 baseline 

2) SPT 2: Reduce scope 3 GHG emissions per m2 of gross floor area in the ongoing production by 10% by 2027 from a 2022 
baseline 

Sustainalytics considers KPI 1 to be adequate given that: i) it is an indirect measure of performance on the material environmental 
topic of GHG emissions; ii) it has a high scope of applicability, together with KPI 2; iii) it follows a clear, consistent and externally 
defined methodology, and iv) it does not lend itself to be benchmarked against external science-based trajectories. Sustainalytics 
considers the SPTs to be moderately ambitious given that they represent a continuous material improvement compared to the 
baseline. 

Sustainalytics considers the reporting and verification commitments to be aligned with the Sustainability-Linked Bond Principles 
2023.  

Based on the above, Sustainalytics considers the Zengun Sustainability-Linked Bond Framework to be aligned with the five core 
components of the Sustainability-Linked Bond Principles 2023 and the prospective achievement of the SPTs to be impactful. 
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Disclaimer 

Copyright ©2024 Sustainalytics. All rights reserved. 

The information, methodologies and opinions contained or reflected herein are proprietary of Sustainalytics and/or its third party suppliers (Third 
Party Data), and may be made available to third parties only in the form and format disclosed by Sustainalytics, or provided that appropriate 
citation and acknowledgement is ensured. They are provided for informational purposes only and (1) do not constitute an endorsement of any 
product or project; (2) do not constitute investment advice, financial advice or a prospectus; (3) cannot be interpreted as an offer or indication to 
buy or sell securities, to select a project or make any kind of business transactions; (4) do not represent an assessment of the issuer’s economic 
performance, financial obligations nor of its creditworthiness; and/or (5) have not and cannot be incorporated into any offering disclosure. 

These are based on information made available by the issuer and therefore are not warranted as to their merchantability, completeness, accuracy, 
up-to-dateness or fitness for a particular purpose. The information and data are provided “as is” and reflect Sustainalytics` opinion at the date of 
their elaboration and publication. Sustainalytics accepts no liability for damage arising from the use of the information, data or opinions contained 
herein, in any manner whatsoever, except where explicitly required by law. Any reference to third party names or Third Party Data is for appropriate 
acknowledgement of their ownership and does not constitute a sponsorship or endorsement by such owner. A list of our third-party data providers 
and their respective terms of use is available on our website. For more information, visit http://www.sustainalytics.com/legal-disclaimers. 

The issuer is fully responsible for certifying and ensuring the compliance with its commitments, for their implementation and monitoring. 

In case of discrepancies between the English language and translated versions, the English language version shall prevail.  

http://www.sustainalytics.com/legal-disclaimers
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About Sustainalytics, a Morningstar Company 

Sustainalytics, a Morningstar Company, is a leading ESG research, ratings and data firm that supports investors around the world with the 
development and implementation of responsible investment strategies. For more than 30 years, the firm has been at the forefront of developing 
high-quality, innovative solutions to meet the evolving needs of global investors. Today, Sustainalytics works with hundreds of the world’s leading 
asset managers and pension funds who incorporate ESG and corporate governance information and assessments into their investment processes. 
Sustainalytics also works with hundreds of companies and their financial intermediaries to help them consider sustainability in policies, practices 
and capital projects. With 17 offices globally, Sustainalytics has more than 1500 staff members, including more than 500 analysts with varied 
multidisciplinary expertise across more than 40 industry groups.  

For more information, visit www.sustainalytics.com 

Or contact us contact@sustainalytics.com 
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